
TEN PAGES.

A Splendid Showing of

U FALL SHOES

For Ladies
The latest 16 and 18 Button Boots in Tan, Gunmetal
and Patent, with cloth and dull leather tops, very pret-

ty styles and very servicable

$5.00 and $6.00
All the new shapes in Patent, Gunmetal, Kid and
Suede, with leather, velvet or cravenette tops, regular

heighth tops

$3.50 and $4.00
We are showing by far the largest line', 'of Shoesjwe

have ever carried. Lot us show you. .."

F. E. LIVENGOODC&CO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

OCTOBER Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Ready.

I LOCALS I

Coal afld wood, phone Main S.

Pastime picture, please all.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main 171.

Snyder, chimney sweep. Tel. It 3812.

Private board and lodging at 105
W. Webb. Phone Black 34.11.

Phone Platxoeder for fresh meat
and Urd Main 44S. v

Dr J. A. Best has returned from his
vacation and hiis resumed practice.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
.... i n n t Vi a nlnfl .rmmf. ntrturaa.ce iiiv uvufc aim ...w g.

Call at 777 Tliomvon street for
board and rooms. H. H. Copeland.

Wanted Situation by registered
pharmacist. Address "C," care East
Oregonlan.

Housekeeper wanted at once at Ar-

lington Hotel. Good wages to right

special rates to horses ooarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main 13

Everything that's good to eat. In
meats and groceries at the , Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

B. L. Burroughs, agent for dry
wood and Rock Springs coal. Phone
Main 6.

About 800 feet of good new garden
hose for sale at cost price. Sharon &
Eddlngg.

Lumber at Darr's mill $13 00 per
thousand. Six miles west of Mea-cha-

Oregon.
Wanted Girl to do general house-

work. Phone Black 3652, 417 Per-
kins avenue.

Stolen from 1002 East Court street,
boys' bicycle. Flyer make. Will pay
reward for return to above address.

Lot Fackago containing little
girl's black pumps. Finder return to
this office and receive suitable re-

ward.
Pi one Main (141 for Parker's au-

tomobile. Trips to all parts of coun-

try, Lehman Spilngs in particular.
Quick service.

If you wast to moTo, call Benlai.
Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street

Columbia river peaches from the
old Thrasher ranch, delivered by J.
A. Mills from N. I1. Express office,
Pendleton, Ore.

For transfer work, hauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phone Mainn 461. B. A. Morton.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for e'ean screened Kock
Springs coal either lump or nut It
burns clean and goes further.

Passengera to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey QaUert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-

day at 3.30 p. m., arrives In Port

jRose Cream;
(or

Sun Burn
and

Tan
if you wish to be

FREE e

of those blemUhee

25c
e

KOEPPENS
rhe Drug Store That Serve

Ton Beit.

land 9:30. Fare 31.00.

renmeion uusincss College opens
Sept. 5. A larg enrollment is an
ticipated. Ten per cent discount will
lie given to pupils enrolling before
September 20. Graduates assisted to
good positions. M. L. Clancy, B. A
Prln.

Tor Rent.
To responsible parties, 8 room fur

nlshed or unfurnished home for term
9 to 12 months. Barn and out build
ings. Inqulrre 400 West Webb street

Let Goorg Haul It.
Phone George Stangler at Gritman

Bros.', Main 611, for light or heavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furnl
lure or pianos moved promptly and
with care to any part of tho city.

FIXK MARKS PREACHER MAI).

Court Take $13 from Auto Kiiecding
Preacher.

Los Angeles, Cal. Scorching refer
ences accompanying a check for 315
in payment "f li s fine for breaking
the auto speed law while racing along
the Whittler rd a few days ago
nearly got the Uev. 11. Leaman of Up-

land into serious trouble with Justice
hummerfield.

Aftrr carefully weighing the mat-
ter, tile court said he would accept
the check and call the incident closed,
it was one of the most impudent let-

ters he had ever received, he after-
ward remarked, and for a time ha
(nought he would declare the pastor
in contempt of court.

The minister's check came by mail
by reason of an agreement he had
.vith Justice Summerfleld, who

not to make him appear In open
court, out of consideration for hli
position. The court referred to this
and likened the minister's act to
'throwing kindness into one's face."

Here are some of the things the
Hov. Mr. Leaman said In his letter:

"I feel I must write n few words,
since you have demanded the $15,
which means a great sacrifice lu my
wife nnd children. We will live
through It.

"I realize that the average court
of our county Is. so corrupt a man
has no earthly show, unless he Is a
member of some branch order, which
ihe Itible strictly forbids.

"Now, you are Judge, but this Is
only temporary. Remember that Borne
day, with mo, you will stand before
the great white throne, where our God
hhnll Judge you and me for all we
have done while here In this life.

"Your honor, pleaso, this is the first
time In my life any one has dared to
:;ccuse me. I have n'.wuys lived a life
above reproach, and my life has been
one of continual sacrifice in the cause
of Christ.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, he
shall also reap, even If he be a Judge
in Los Angeles.

"Wishing you God's blessing on
your poor soul and hoping you will be
rue to (Sod. 1 am your fellow broth-

er, saved by the blood of Christ, the
Uev. J. H. Leaman."

County Officer Mlaylock, who ar-

rested Pastor Leaman and the man
he was racing, also got a warm letter
from tlio Upland minister.

He disputed the officer's statements
in court and pronounced him not sat
isfled with, getting a man down but
having to kick him. Hlaylock's let
ler closed with:

"May God bless you "

For Sale.
New rubber tired buggy, cost $150,

e'nglo harness and driving horse six
year? old. Horse gentle for women or
children. Also one mare.
Must be sold at once. Inquire Crab
Creek Lumber Co., or phone Black
2207.

UPSET.
Two ladies, previously unacquaint-

ed, were conversing at a reception.
After a few conversational remarks,
the younger exclaimed:

"I cannot think what has upset
that tall blonde man over there. He
was so r.ttentlve a little while ago,
1 ut he won't look at me now."

"Perhaps," said the other, "he saw
me coming In. He's my husband."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Civil marriage law, which was
passed by Chile In 1882, was bitterly
opposed by clergymen and women.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Clarence Bishop is in Portland for
a few days.

D. C. Brownell of Umatilla, spent
last night In the city.

W. K. McFaul was In from his home
at Echo last evening.

H. H. Gilbert of Pilot Rock was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

Tommy Robinson came in from He
lix this morning on the N. P. local.

Glen McCullough, foreman for
isStanfield on the local this morning. to

Helen S. Morgan of Heppner, was to
registered at the St. George yesterday.

J. R. Kanaga of Hermlston, was a
Pendleton business visitor yesterday. v

W. R. Walpole of Irlgon, made
Pendleton a business visit yesterday.

O. D. Teal, the Echo lond owner.
is transacting business in the city to
day.

Hoy T. Bishop has returned from
northwebtern points, coming in last
right.

Dan McKenzle came in on the local
this mornlne from his ranch near
Adams.

Edgar F. Averlll returned last night
from a duck hunt In the west end of
the county.

W. A. Moore of Pilot Rock was
among the residents of that town in
the city last evening.

James Estes has taken a position
with the men's department of the
Peoples Warehouse.

Mrs. E. E. LaHue came in on the
Northern Pacific train this morning
from her home at Vansycle.

J W. Lynch and wife of Pilot
Rock, came in from their home yes-

terday and spent th night here,
Mrs. Ida Rombough and Mrs. T. II.

McGovern of Baker, were among the
out-of-to- visitors in the city yes-

terday.
William Brush, new freight inspec-

tor for the X. P. and O.-- R. & N.
companies, arrived in the city this
morning.

Bert Llvermore and family who
huve beer, living at Pilot Rock for the
past few months have returned to this
city to reside.

Prof. I. E. Young, principal of the
Milton schools, came down this mor-- i

)rig to attend the meeting of school
Iilncipals of the county.

J. W. KImbrell and wife will leave
tomorrow for Portland to visit their
daughter, Mrs. E. V. Morrow. Later
they will go to Astoria to take in the
centennia.

Miss Javina Stanfield left on the
local this morning for a visit at her
brothers' ranch at Stanf.eld after a
few days' visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Perry.

Miss Stella Lee Marple left on to- -

UL,ys N. F. irain lor wiiucuiiuuo,
here sho goes to accept a position

le. one of the schools of that city, hav-
ing been elected as one of the teach-
ers last fall.

P. C. Scott, formerly of this city, is
In Pendleton on a visit. He is now
located in northern Idaho where he
has taken up a homestead but could
not resist the temptation to come
back for the Round-U- p.

Dan C. Bowman, who has had
charge of the Pendleton Woolen Mill
exhibit at Seaside, has returned to
Pendleton to assume the management
c f the Bowman Cleaning and Pressing
shop. Ho was accompanied uonie m
his wife.

Mr Lulu Welttenhlller who has
been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Tnmo. It Mamie of Noun returned
tc her home at Plattsbllle, Wisconsin,
today. She was accompanied by her
tister Mlis May Marple who will at
tend school in the eastern town dur-
ing the winter.

"SPLIT" SKIRT SOUNDS
PQOM OF REIC.MXG "HOBBLE"

Latest ParMun Style, Says' Returning
Mocllftc, Reveals the Ankles.

New York. Charles Kurzmann, a
milliner, who always comes back
from Paris with detailed Information
Hbout tlu things that women wear, re-

turned today on the Kaiser Wilhelm
II, with 8 blithe narrative of the
fashions that are to come.

He uiuolded the secret that this
fall we will have with us the "split"
Kkii-- t which Is the other extreme from
the hobble. It is a split down the
fiont that reveals much of the ankles
and gives need for special attention
to hosiery and shoes. All fall gowns,

ht says, are to be cut with reference
to "curvet;." The straight line has
ilcnnnml

Furs and laces, quoth the Pepys of
fashion, will he much in evidence.
Velvets trimmed with furs and rever-

sible plaids will be the real thing
for morning wear and for automobile
pt.rtles Velvet on satin, trimmed
with gol l and silver, will be the cor-

rect thing fr afternoons.
In the evening there will be bro-

caded velvet on satin or moussellno.
trimmed gold orcr else elaborately

l.rocaded tissues, combined with
brilliant ihlnestones or beads.

Madam's train will be long arm
pointed nnd the whole cuon wm -

simnle. rich, elegant eombi- -
l" ' " " . . I...

tlon in which the Dizarre wm
strikingly missing.

Fur hats are to be ever w nei.
Ijirge velvet hats, trimmed with os-

trich feathers, are also to be in vogue.
Accordion plaited or ruffled nock

pieces aro to be in evidence, and the
Inrge handbag, in which one may
move the furniture of a modest flat
upon occasion, will still be with us.

Milady is to give especial attention
to her hair. She will wear bands,
crowns, caps nnd other ornaments In
v.hich cloth of gold and silver will
have a prominent part.

99; Survives Operation.
Wllkesbarre. Mrs. Ellr-abet- HIU

man, who was 99 years old last March
and who was operated on for appen-
dicitis two weeks ago, was today an-

nounced to be out of danger.

GIRL GUIDES ARE CAUTIOUS.

Organization WU1 Not lie Combined
With Similar Societies.

Spokane, Wash. Girl Guides of
America, a continent wide movement
organized in Spokane last spring, has
not been nor will it be amalgamated
with the Girl Scouts of Des Moines or
the Pioneer Girls of New York, said
the Rev. David W. Ferry, pastor of
Emmanuel Presbyterian church, on
returning from New York where he
attended a conference of officers of
the three societies.

"The news items sent broadcast
from New York at the instance of the
press committee of the Pioneer Girls
were misleading and without author-
ity," the Rev. Mr. Ferry added. "It

true the Girr Guides were invited
Join the merger, and I wlis asked
become chairman of its advisory

committee, but I was unable to ac-
cept either proposal before consulting

ith our executive committee.
"Of cr.trse, while I believe that

more efficient work could be done by
one central organization, probably
having its national headquarters In
Chicago, I did not approve of the
r..ethods that were resorted to in the
effort to force the Western society into
the new order. I am opposed to the
means that were employed."

The Rev. Mr. Ferry has had several
conferences with members of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Girl Guides
of America, and It was decided to go
ahead w.'th the organization, inde
pendent of other societies.

"We have received advices through
H. P. Wood, secretary of the Hawaii
promotion committee, that Mme.
rrear, wife of the Governor Hawaii
Is interested in the movement and ex-
pects to organize several patrols at
Honolulu and other cities In the ter-
ritory," the Rev. Mr. Ferry announc-ec- i,

"and I also have letters from hun-cied- s

of cities and the Central, Mld-c'l- e

Western, Southern and Pacific
slates that several provinces in the
Dominion of Canada intimating they
ere ready to join our movement."

Hoof Prices High.
New York, Sept. 2. Dealers In

Washington market today agreed that
the nrice of beef to the wholesale
and retailer Is higher now than at
any time since the civil war, with the
exception of about one week during
the great railroad strike in 1894. Pric-
ey have again been advanced from
one half to three cents.

ATM PICTURE SHOWS

The Orplieum.
Pendleton's favorite picture theater

offers excellent program for Sunday
and .Monday.

1. "The Indian Maid's Sacrifice."
Kalem A story of California mission
lays. This story is founded upon an
early legend of San Louis Rey mission
.old by the Indians of Paula. The
exterior shows the mission as it stands
today. While the interior is an ex-

act replica even to the reproduction
of the crude Indian designs and paint-
ings on the wall. The scenes about
the old Spanish house were taken at
Gunga Ranchero, an old Spanish
home about four miles from the mis-lo- n.

This old house is one of the
historical landmarks of southern
California and lias been in the hands
of the original family from the time
it was built to the present day. Part
of the Indians used in this production
are the direct descendants from the
orig.nal HatclIJa Indians.

2. "The Mother." Sellg. The home
of a lonely widow is visited by gos-
sipy neighbors, conveying the sad
.lews of the conviction of her only
son on a charge of murder. The de-

votion of a mother's undying love for
her boy and determination not to de-te- rt

him in the "hour of need is arous-
ed. She hastens to the governor and
intercedes but of no avail. The death
varrant Is read and all preparations
for the execution made, when the
governor receives a telegram that the
real murderer has made a confession.
Phone Is out of order and a human
life is at stake. The governor's
daughter makes a wild lide and
reaches the prison Just in time with
the repr.eve. A most absorbing and
nteresting story.

3. "A General Strike." Gaumont.
The locksmiths go on a strike. Milk-
men and bakers Join in sympathy
food supplies run low rich leave
city mothers ipply nt labor head
quarters for fojd. Committee de-

cides milkmen must return to work
other allied trades Join strikers
unions, though strong, arbitrate
peace with honor.

4. " ARaging Sea." Gaumont. The
grandeur cf the sea in one of its
wilder moods, Is vividly portrayed.

5. "The Long Skirt." Vitagraph.
The transformation of a tomboy. A

happy, thoughtless girl affects a
woman's dress and assumes a wo-

man's place, lie young as long as you
can. You wil lbe old soon enough.
Don't try to put an old head on young
shoulders. See this picture nnd learn
what li means to be young.

The. Pastime.
Always a good program, For Sun- -

lay a big feature.

Southeastern Washington's

GREATEST FAIR

Sept'r. 18 io 23, 1911
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

930,000 IN PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

Greatest Race Program Ever
Offered in the Northwest.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Concerts Daily by Ruzzi's
Famous

ITALIAN BAND
Special Rates on all Railroads.

roafSpecial Bargains
For Saturday

At Wohlenberg Dcp't. Storo
$5.00 Messaline Underskirts in black, tan, brown, gray and navy

for $3.85

$9.50, $10.00 and $11.00 Taffeta Underskirts in black, green and
navy, for $5.85

15c Berkley Cambric, 36-in- ., for yard . . . 11c
$1.00 Hemmed Bed Sheets, 81x90, for each 75c
45-in- Cases at 20c
42-in- Cases at 18e

12 l-- Bleached or Brown all Linen Toweling at '. 9c

Children's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 2 for Xlcklo

Ladles' 15c Sleeveless Vests, for each 9c
New Novelties in Ladies' Neckwear.
All New Fall Shades in Perrlns Gloves $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

All New Styles in Kabo Corsets from $1.00 up to $5.00

THE BEST SHOWING OF FALL SUITS AND COATS.

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY."

"The Battle of Bunker Hill." Ed-
ison. An interesting story embodying
the above celebrated battle. "This
was the first regular battle between
the British and the Americans and
to the latter their defeat, if defeat
it might be called, had the effect of
a triumph." Washington Irving.

Cast:
George Washington, Commander In

Chief.
Mabie Trunnelle, his bride.
Colonel William Prescott.Guy Coombs
Jack, Continental officer

"Frank McGlynn
Charles Ogle.

"The Round-U- p at Dawn." Kalem.
A western comedy with real humor.
The girls and men who play this pic
ture were happily chosen. The sole
object of the picture Is fun. Each
scene lives by its self on its humor,
to to speak. The boys were having
so much fun with the girls at the big
barbecue that they would not start
out at once to herd the cattle that
had broken through the ranch fence
They decide to round the cattle at
dawn, but the girls, for a prank, slip
into the bunk house and steal the
boys' clothes, dress up In them and
leave their own :lkilrts. The g.rls
ride out and do the rounding up. On
;he arrival of the boys the girls
laughingly retort: "You are too slow-t-

catch a girl, how could you catch
a cow?"

"A Passing Fancy." Klein. This
society drama introduces a number
of interesting scenes at a hunting
meet in Europe. The out of door
scenes showing the hunting party,
the large pack of dogs and the deer
In full flight is 3f especial interest.

"Flowers and Plants In Winter." A
beautifully colored film.

The Cosy.
An exciting war drama, a great

western, two delightful stories of
heart interest and a "Bill" comedy for
Friday and Saturday.

"A Southern Girl's Heroism."
Champion. A stirring war drama of
'61. Captain Wendell, a union offi-

cer, was in love with Daisy, the
daughter of a confederate colonel, but
was ordered from the house. Later,
li a fierce battle the colonel was
wounded and taken to Captain Wen-

dell's tent. A month later the colonel
and his men followed the captain
nnd captured him as he was calling
on Daisy and he was sentenced to be
shot. Daisy and her faithful negro
maid went to the guard house, clhor-cform-

the guard and after putting

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Yoar Good Health'

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

YOC IUVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

the captain's uniform on the negro,
escaped. The maid was led out to be
shot and the deception was discovered
and the union forces coming up cap-
tured the confederates.

"The Outlaws' Trail" American.
Jim, a captain of the rangers, while
searching for Winter's outlaw band,
'net Bonnie, Winter's daughter. Not
knowing who she was. They soon fell
in love but learning he was an offi-
cer she warned her father and he
was captured and was to be lynched.
Bonnie got the sheriff and his posse,
vho rescued Jim. Winters was kill-
ed in the fight and Jim married Bon-
nie.

"The Two Mothers." Reliance.
Belle, governess of little Marjorie,
daughter of a wealthy family, met
George, their son, and the two were
secretly married. Belle, being dis-

covered making baby clothes, is sent
away and George is forbidden to see
her. Little Marjorie died and when
George and Belle came in and placed
their little child in Mrs. Lorimer's
arms he forgave them.

"One Good Turn Deserves Another.'
Lux. Mr. and Mrs. Martin took Mary,
their little niece, into their home and
cared for her thinking she was poor
and friendless. But when Mr. Mar-
tin was on the very verge of ruin Mary
Informed them that she was rich and
was only testing their love.

"Plucky Bill." Lux. Another great
comedy starring the funny little com-
edian "Bill." You know just how
fanny "Bill" is if you saw our last
change. Come in and see him again
today. .

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv-e cent fares to any
'part of the ctty. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St

HEADOU&RTERS FOR

Toilet; Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

&

TOILET CRE.LM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

"Born with the Republic"

flAMES. E. PEPPERJ WHISKEY
Oldest distillery in America and the best Whiskey ever

made in Kentucky. Established in 17S0.

Columbia Liquor Store
Sole distributors in Pendleton.

HERMAN PETERS, Prop.


